Food for Thought
MISSION
Loaves & Fishes exists as a mission of love
and faith by providing food and
temporary support services to residents of
Ayer, Devens, Groton, Harvard, Littleton
and Shirley and advocates for changes
by its clients that will promote
independence and self-reliance.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Kathleen O’Connor, President
Mary Markham, Vice President
Don Siegrist, Treasurer
Lauren Farrell, Secretary
Joanne Ouellette, Volunteer
Representative to the Board of Trustees,
James Hanlon, Joseph Harrington, Scott
Lewis, Jane Logee, Aleta Manugian
STAFF
Patricia Stern, Executive Director
Paul Niemira, Food Coordinator
Theresa Wilson, Client Advocate
Karen DeGagne, Volunteer & Office
Coordinator
OPEN PANTRY HOURS
Wednesday and Friday
9:45AM-12:30PM
(Doors open at 9:30AM)
First and third Saturdays of the month
9:00AM-11:00AM
(Doors open at 8:45AM)
Second Tuesday of the month
6:00PM-8:00PM
(Doors open at 5:45PM)
Closed when Ayer Shirley Regional
School District is closed or delayed due to
inclement weather.
FOOD DONATION TIMES
During all Open Pantry Hours and
Monday and Wednesday evenings from
7:00PM-8:00PM
CLOTHING DONATION TIMES
During all Open Pantry Hours and
Monday 10:00AM-12:00PM
Monday and Wednesday evenings from
7:00PM-8:00PM
LOCATION
234 Barnum Road, Devens, MA
Mailing address:
PO Box 1, Ayer, MA 01432
Telephone: 978.772.4627
Fax: 978.772.7395

Annual Backpack
Program, Monday,
August 24th
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There are over one million nonprofits
registered in the United States, and
according to the Attorney General’s
office, there are 22,000 charitable
organizations in Massachusetts.
Therefore, choosing a charity or cause
to support is a challenging task. If you
are looking for a charity that will make
a direct impact in your community by
providing food to those in need, Loaves
& Fishes is your answer. Loaves &
Fishes Food Pantry in Devens has been
feeding people in the towns of Ayer,
Devens, Groton, Harvard, Littleton
and Shirley for 31 years.
Once you have chosen a charity, you then need to decide if you want to donate
financially (money) or goods (in this case, food) or time (volunteering). At Loaves &
Fishes, food donations are the most direct way to help those in your community, but
financial donations also make a substantial impact, and gifts of time are essential
because we could not carry out our mission without our volunteers!
The dedicated Board of Trustees and Staff work very hard to make sure that 86
cents of every dollar donated goes directly to food and client services! This
percentage has risen in the last year, and we are working hard to make it even
higher! Our committed volunteers and community supporters keep our costs down
by donating their time and energy for landscaping, building maintenance,
technology support and various other services.
Donations of food are critical to Loaves & Fishes. Although we have access to food
purchases at wholesale prices, most of this food is generic brands with little variety
and potentially lower nutritional quality. Your food donations not only feed hungry
people in your backyard, but they also provide better quality and variety and access
to items we may not be able to purchase at reasonable prices.
Financial donations allow our Food Coordinator and his team of volunteer shoppers
to take advantage of sales to fill gaps in our inventory and to stock up on a greater
variety and better quality of our most needed food items. Fortunately, Loaves &
Fishes is a free-choice pantry. Instead of receiving pre-packed groceries, our clients
actually choose food for their families from our shelves, so nothing goes to waste!
Loaves & Fishes gratefully accepts financial gifts, gifts of time and gifts of food. All
gifts are equally valuable and appreciated! Our website is updated regularly with our
most needed food items, requests and happenings at the pantry.
Visit us at www.loavesfishespantry.org to help lift and feed our neighbors in the way
that makes most sense for you!
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Community Partners

On February 3rd, Ixtapa in Groton pledged to donate 10% of net
food sales for the entire day to Loaves & Fishes. Even though we
had just had a whopper of a snowstorm, the donation was $181.59!
We are grateful to Ixtapa and all who braved the weather to eat
out and support our mission!

The folks at Indian Hill Music in Littleton recently
collected 179 pounds of food for Loaves & Fishes!

Geocomp Corporation of Acton strategically planned a food drive for
after the holidays, when donations to the Pantry decline. The 83
pounds of food collected by employees helped many! Pictured:
Andrew Witty (food drive organizer), Marta Forte and Caroline Fish.

Employees at the Sandy Pond HVDC site (National
Grid) collected financial donations to support our
mission and assist their neighbors! Chris Hedstrom,
Rodrigue Emile, Sid Ashok, Glen Lyford, Per Olsson,
Chris Carle, Dave Damon, Dan Fisher, Chris
McCarthy, Sean O’Connell, Ryan Stanley, Mary Wall,
Todd Johnson, Bruce Thomas, Renee Slack, John
Young, Mark Gengarelli, Russ Marquis, Dennis
Reebel, Bill Morrow and other NG employees on site
at the time contributed $610! National Grid matched
all donations for a total donation of $1,220!

The Littleton Rotary Club donated $7,500—a portion of the proceeds
from their annual Masquerade Ball! Thank you for your support!

Laddawn,
headquartered in
Devens, manufactures
and sells high-quality
packaging products.
They generously donate plastic bags we use to separate and
package donated fresh produce and handled bags useful during
food drives! Laddawn and their employees also support our
holiday programs! Thank you Laddawn!
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More Community Partners

Extraordinary Young People Getting Involved!

Local Scout troops have always been supporters of Loaves & Fishes.
Scouts in the town of Groton recently collected 2,360 pounds of food
and $235 in financial donations for their neighbors in need!

Hannaford Supermarket in Ayer has supported Loaves &
Fishes for many years, and we are sad to see the store
close! On behalf of our Board of Trustees, staff, volunteers
and clients, we thank our good friends at Hannaford for
over 30 years of partnership in lifting and feeding our
neighbors in need.

Partner With Us!

Loaves & Fishes
Harvest Club

The Groton-Dunstable Student Council did a tremendous
job with a clothing and food drive for Loaves and Fishes.
The students collected 292 pounds of food & 69 bags of
clothing for our Clothing Room!

There are many ways for businesses,
civic organizations and individuals
to partner with Loaves & Fishes to
help end hunger in your community.
Our website is updated annually to
recognize our Gold, Silver and
Bronze Level Partners who support
us through financial donations,
goods, services and volunteering.
Our Harvest Club recognizes
businesses, civic organizations and
individuals for their outstanding
support. Visit our website to learn
more! www.loavesfishespantry.org

Come See How We Work

Children from the Harvard Unitarian Universalist
Church assembled and decorated gift bags of toiletry
items and donated them to the Pantry! This is an
incredibly thoughtful annual endeavor to help our
neighbors in need!!

We encourage you to come see How We
Work. Loaves & Fishes offers tours to
anyone in the community who wants to
learn more about our organization.
To schedule a visit
please call:
(978) 772-4627
x310

One of the greatest
feelings in the world is
knowing that we as
individuals can make a
difference. Ending
hunger in America is a
goal that is literally
within our grasp.
—Jeff Bridges
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30th Annual Good Friday Walk
Photo Credits:

Adrian Flatgard

200

participants walked

1,100

miles to raise almost

$20,000

for Loaves &
Fishes!

Upcoming Events
Saturday, May 9th!

How can you help? Leave a bag of groceries for
your postman on Saturday, May 9th, or come to
Loaves & Fishes to help from 2PM-6PM!
To sign up or for more information, call
(978) 772-4627 or visit our website at
www.loavesfishespantry.org

Upcoming Events: Monday, June 8th!
Join us Monday, June 8th at Shaker Hills Golf Club in
Harvard! All proceeds from our 2nd Annual Fundraiser Golf
Tournament directly benefit Loaves & Fishes client services.
For more information on how to participate, sponsor or
volunteer, call (978) 772-4627 or visit our website at

www.loavesfishespantry.org!
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Need Assistance? We Are Here For You!
Everyone needs a little help from time to time. Loaves & Fishes is here for you.
Are you finding yourself having to choose between feeding your family or
paying for utilities, rent and medicine? Have you suffered a job loss or had an
unexpected car repair or medical bill? We can help you through a tough time!
If you live in the communities of Ayer, Devens, Harvard, Groton, Littleton or
Shirley, and need a little bit of extra help to make ends meet, call us at
(978) 772-4627 x312, email us at clientadvocate@loavesfishesfoodpantry.org
or visit our website at www.loavesfishespantry.org for more information.

234 Barnum Road
Devens, MA
Hours

Wednesdays & Fridays
9:45AM-12:30PM

1st & 3rd Saturdays
of the month
9:00AM-11:00AM

2nd Tuesday evening
of the month
6:00PM-8:00PM

Food Coordinator, Paul Niemira and
volunteers Barry Kroening and Peter
Galluzzo unloading a donation of food
items, cases of full-sized laundry
detergent and dishwashing detergent
from a former client! They also showed
their appreciation a few weeks later by
providing sandwiches, homemade potato
salad and goodies for our volunteers and
clients who were waiting to shop! A
wonderful example of paying it forward!

National Volunteer Week April 12-18, 2015

Thank you to Sorrento’s in Harvard, Bliss Bakery in Groton, and Annie’s
Gluten Free Bakery in Shirley for donating refreshments to help us
celebrate our volunteers during National Volunteer Appreciation Week!

Seeking Volunteers
Come visit us for an informational
session on the first Wednesday
evening of the month at 6:30PM or
the third Thursday morning of the
month at 9:30AM.
Visit our website at

www.loavesfishespantry.org
or call (978) 772-4627 x300

Immediate Needs:
GARDENER
Volunteers are needed to help maintain the flower beds and rosebushes on the
grounds at the Pantry. Flexible hours during Spring and Summer months.
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEMBER
Volunteers are needed to join our Finance Committee. Familiarity with
accounting practices and an interest in finance are required to assist with
developing and monitoring our budget. Volunteers must be available to attend
one evening meeting a month.
For a complete listing of volunteer positions available, please attend a
New Volunteer Orientation Session or call (978) 772-4627 x300

Loaves & Fishes Food Pantry, Inc.
PO Box 1
Ayer, MA 01432

Nonprofit Org.
U.S. POSTAGE PAID
Ayer, MA 01432
Permit No. 4

In

an effort to reduce waste
and recycle, please consider
receiving this newsletter
electronically instead of by mail.
Call 978.772.4627 x300 or email
tohelp@loavesfishespantry.org
and provide your email address!

Collection Box Locations

Ensure, Soap (Bars), Canned Corn, Canned Chickpeas/Garbanzo
Beans, Canned Tomato Products, Canned White Tuna, Condiments
(Ketchup, Mayo, Mustard), Crackers/Saltines, Boxed Rice/Rice-aRoni, Helpers and Sides, Canned Pasta/Canned Chile, Hearty Soups,
Pasta -Ziti/Rotini/Shells/Rigatoni, Breakfast Cereal (No Cheerios or
Oatmeal -Please), Feminine Care Products, Toothpaste & Tooth
Brush, Shampoo/Conditioner, Shaving Products, Deodorant

Contact Us:
Telephone: (978) 772-4627
Visit our website at: www.loavesfishespantry.org
Find us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter

AYER

HARVARD

Ayer Post Office

Harvard Post Office

Nashoba Valley Medical Center

LITTLETON

North Middlesex Savings Bank

Citizen’s Savings Bank

The Cottage Restaurant

Donelan’s Supermarket

The Markham Group

North Middlesex Savings Bank

DEVENS

Northern Bank & Trust

North Middlesex Savings Bank

Littleton Police Department

GROTON

Littleton Post Office

Donelan’s Supermarket

Knox Realty

Groton Post Office

Market Basket, The Point, Rte 119

Groton Public Library

SHIRLEY

Middlesex Bank

Shirley Post Office

North Middlesex Savings Bank

Hazen Library

Town Hall

North Middlesex Savings Bank

Groton Senior Center

Phoenix Park, Building D

Clover Farm General Store
Donation boxes can also be found in many places of worship in all
six towns served by Loaves & Fishes

